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AccidentsHigh
If you're one of the more than
million persons licensed by
rth Carolina to drive on the

en traffic - jammed highways

and by-ways of this country, the
crances of your being involved
In an auto accident in the next

  

size fits all.

 

| National accident figures show

that in 1972, 29.1 million drivers
were invelved in 24.8 million ac:
vidents. Because there were 118.2

millich licensed drivers that
year, one driver in four may
have been involved in a crash.

What should you do in ‘the
aftermath of an accident—a sud-

den and frequently traumaiic

AEE

€f3elk
Your Happy. Shopping Store

cape with sleeves
100% acrylic knit

*16
Light and airy cape with fluffy fringe sleeves.
Swingy, graceful, fits over whatever you're
wearing. Elongated cables for slimming effect.
Washable acrylic knit, White,ivory or navy. One

| The mosi valuable preparatit
for such emergentias, the Insur:
lance Information Institute says, |

| is for everydriver to understand
{fully and memorize these pri
“mary responsinilities: Stop, Iden-

| tity yoursell! Offer aid to any

injured person!

| Failure to perferm
ties at the scene of

these du-

an accident

[come to a stop,
| cation and offer ito assist the in-

| jured, or face a possible fine
and / or imiprissnment. Most
states require a convicted per-

son's license to be revoked.

Being “involved in an accident”

has little to de with causing it,
the Institute points out. You are
“involved” if your vehicle comes
into contact with another ve
hicle, pedestrian or cbject, or il
you cause or contribute toa crash

by another driver even though

there is no physical contact with
your vehicle,
An involved driver's first duty

to stop immediately — as
clese to the scene as possible but
without unnecessarily obstruct

ing traffic. Park cn the shoulder

and pull clear ¢f any intersec-
tions, the Institute says. It not
only is unlawful for a movable
vehicle tc be left in the rcad-

way, it also is inconsiderate and
dangercus. Be careful, however,

to note where the vehicles weie

at the point of impact for subse-
quent reference in preparing ac-

cident reports.

is

Identifying yourself is extreme-
ly important in all types of mo-
ter vehicle accidents — whether

the accident involves cther driv

ers or unattended property suci
as parked cars or fixed object:

along the roadside.

 

In an accident involving other

drivers, you must supply all in-
jured and involved persons and
cr investigating police officers

with your name, address, vehicle

registration number and driver's

license number. In an accident

involving unattended propenty

you are required either to locate
the cwner and give him the

same information or attach a

note containing this infcrmation

tc the property and immediately

notify the police.

of anNever leave the K

accident without idenfif;
yourself in some way. If you go

ta call for an ambulance or the

pclice, the Institute recommends

vou leave someidentification be

hind to avoid any possible mis-

scene

    

 

 
 

 
For Friends and Family ... Home

and Hearthside . .. Be Grateful!

Pause in the midst of the fun

and the feasting .. . reflect for a

“moment or two . . . and count up

the things you're glad about.

Probably they're the same

things that inspired the Pilgrim

Fathers: food, fellowship, anda

sense of caring, sharing and pur-

pose, and faith in God.

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association

P.O.BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28084   
 

be} 22, 1973

provide identifi: |

{ contacting your

This column of questions and
answers on federal tax matters

lis provided by the local office of
the U. S. Internal Revenue Serv-

ice and is published as a pu'lic
service to taxpayers. The column
answers questions most frequent:

ly asked y taxpayers.

Q. Is it true that a person who

ie eligible to exclude sick pay
from his income must alwayg at-,
tach to his return a supporting

statement showing computation
of sick pay, nature of the illness,

ete,”

© may cawry severe legal penal-

[ ties, The Institute notes that
| drivers involved in accidents

[where a person is hurt must |

AAD A taxpayers excluding

sick pay is not required to attach

ina supporting statement to his
return as long as the employer
reports the employee's excludible
sick pay in a ceparate block on a

W-2 form, keeps appropriate rec-
ords, assumes full responsibility

for the accuracy of sick nay fig-

ures furnished employees and

keeps these ficures available for

 

   
  

 

How is a partnership treat-
for income tax purposes?

A.-—~A partnership pa no in-
come tax. However, it must file
an information return on Form

1065. This shows the results of the
partnership's operations for its

 

understanding of your intentions.

Prompt medical attention can

mean ‘the difference between

life and death to many auto ac-
cident victims. It the.efore is not
only the legal but also the moral

  

 

   
duty of a driver invclved in an

accident to aid an ured pe
son who requests cr chvicusiy

 

needs medical treatment.
This requires making arrange-

ments for transperting the per-
son to a hospital or doctor. Usual-

ly, you simply call for an ambu-

lance, but if are

minor or a telephone a long
way off, it may be preferable to

drive him yourself. As a general

rule, however, you

 
uries

 

his

 

should not at-

 

tempt to move an unconscious

or seriously hurt person. The
   

 

primary concern is ¢ ying qua-

lified medical or first-aid treat-

ment as soon as possible.
rs involved accidents

resulting in death cr injury must

notify the police by the quickest

means of communications, usual-

ly the televhone. In such cases

or where damage ex-

ceeds $100, « s nommally are
required to within five or

   

 

pre

 

file
10 days wrilten accident reperts

agencies in

the accident
{ the

the state
occurred.

Apart from these legal require-
ments, the Institute also advises

insurance agent

apprepriate
where

  

or representative as soon as is
reascnably pcssible. His phone

number usually appears on your
policy identificaticn card, which

you uld carry with you at all

times,
Because insurance policies oft-

en specify requirements for oral

or written notice of accidents,

yeur agent is an invaluable as-

sistant in preparing these re-

ports and preventing any undue
delay in informing the insurance

ccmpanyof the incident. Be sure

to give the agent the exact de-

tails of the accidert, including

the names and addresses of all

involved drivers, injured persons

and witnesses.

Distaff

Deeds
By JANICE CHRIST=NSEN

You can live on a limited in-

come and still have attractive|

house furnishings, believes a

Rockingham county homemaker.
All you need is the skill to

take items already on hand and |

| PI's
convert them into attractive fur-
riture and accessory pieces, says
Mrs. Dorothy Dennis of Eden.

Mrs. Dennis has constructed

several pieces of furniture out of

cardboard boxes and pl wood

ad1s Lydia Scott, assistant ex-
tension home economics agent.

“The furniture is steady

the

end

told Miss Scott. “I receive
most compliments on the
tales IT made,” she added.

SANTA'S HELPEIS

Sant:
work in Cleveland county.

The heloers, members of Cleve-
land county's (tension  Home-
makers Clufs, ¢

Broughton hospital, report Jesse

   

 
T's 
 

size dresses for patients at|

Ann Wingo, home economics ex- |
tension agent.

Fabric for the garments was
donated and club members who

cannot sew are sending money to

buy zippers, thread and trims,
| the agent added.

BUY™G TOYS
Selection of toys for

should he a carefully
children
thought

through decision, savs Mrs. Jose- |

associate |nhine T. Cawthorne,

home economics extension agent,
Johnston countv.

Much monev is snent and wast-
{ed on tovs, hut carefl

ean reap great henefits, she adds.

For a child learns something
{

from every toy he play with. |

durable,|| Toys that are safe,
| fun and suited to the stage of de-|
| velopment of the child are wisel
| choices, she observes.

Tai adis :

{Can 1

  

   

ever, if the mex

extent
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and |

holds up well,” the homemaker |

s helners are already at

ire making large. |

enlpotion |

TAXPAYERS ASKIRS
tax year and the items of income,
gain, loss, deduction, or credit

affecting its partners’ individual

income tax returns. |

A partner must include as in-

come on Schedule E of his fed-
eral income tax return his distri-

butive share of partnership earn-
ings, gains, losses, deductions, or

credits, regardless of his actual

withdrawals.

Q. Myteen-age son has a part-
time job, but I still give him a

weekly spending allowance of $5.
include the allowance in|

total support IT furnished for him
when computing whether or not
I can claim him as a dependent?

A. Yes. Total support includes
funds spent for a dependent’s al-
lowance, as well as mone spent

for food, shelter, clothing, edu-|
cation, medical and dental care,’

transportation, and similar neces-
sities. Remember, you must fur-

nish more than one half of your

 

 

80 total support in order to

c him as a dependent.

y Reserve unit  
  

meets two Thu vy everings and

one Sunnday each month. Can I
deduct my mileage to and from

hese meetings?

A. If you work on week days,

you may deduct the cost of get-
tinz from your place of work to

the armo © a week-day meet-

ing. A different rule applies for

ekeni drills. If the meetings
: held within the general area

your tax home, you may not

  

    

 

  

  
deduct the cost of getting from

nd drill. How-
wre held out-

area of your tax

ex-

home to a we

 

  

 

side the genera

home, such transportation

penses are deductible,

Q.—1 had an auto accident, but

I don't want to report it to my

insurance company !'“ecause my

policy might he cancelled. Can I
deduct the damagze to my car as a

casualty loss?
A 0. Aithough a portion of

your Janreimbursed damage from

an auto accident is generally de-

ductible as a casualty loss, a de-
duction will te denied to the

t you {ail to claim

reimbursement.

  

 

  availab

   

 

Q.-—1 read that taxe; “checked

off” 1st year’s tax return to
pa TN cal parties wil
Le ‘red to a general fund

t among all parties.

 

   

 

Recent legislation ap-

Congress transfers
nated to particular

parties rns (0 a gen-
eral Presidential Election Cam-
paizn Fund. The newlegislation

also provides that on 1973 re-
turns taxpayers will have the op-
tion of designating tax only to a

general fund which subsequently

proved
taxes d:

 

) ret

 

  

  

will be divided among all parties.

Q Isn't thore some sort of tax |
lit for which  retirces may

jual
A. S10) oe may qualify

for the retirement income credit’
if he ic a U. S. citizen” oF resi-|
dent, had $600 of earned income
in each of any 10 calendar years

 

before the current year, and

had retirement income Juring the

tax year. For more details, see    
   1 524, “Retirement

Income Cradit.” Ycu can get a
cor free by contacting vour

nearest Internal Revenueoffice.
employment

1 a jo> for me.

Q—I paid an
agency $300 to fi

"an 1 deduct fee”

A.-Yes. Employment agency
paid for securing employ-

ment ar« deductible. However, the
IRS regards fees paid for seeking

rather thar securing employ-
ment as not deductible.
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GOWNS
Of soft and warm

brushed tricot. In

pastel colors. Many
to choose. S. M. L.

LONG GOWNS

$3.98

PAJAMAS

$5.95

 

 

DriveLaunched
By Winn-Dixie
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.-- Winn-

Dixie Stores, Inc, has “ezun a
company wide drive to help con-
serve energy in the company’s
reall food stores across the

southeast, Winn-Dixie executive

vice president Jae A. Adams has
announced.

In a memorandum to Winn-
Dixie division managers outlining
the [firm's power caving pro-

gram, Adams said, “Conserva-
non of electric power througl
proper refrigeration, electric

lights, proper thermostat setting
for store heat and air condition
ing will help our country during
this grave power crisis.”

Adams outlined immediate steps

to be taken by Winn-Dixieto help
conserve energy, including:

Resetting of all store thermo-
stats to lowheat temperature (or
raising setting in

where air conditioning is in use.)

the cases

Using only half of store lights

before opening and after closing

hours.

case

Store

Eliminating refrigerated
spillover causing colder

aisles,

to des
Shuler

Reviewing store hours
termine (ie

work days
Poss JY wi

Requesting all Winn-Dixie em-
ployee to reduce tue

ier personal automobiles to con-
serve Luel

Speed aa

in
use

,Checking for small heaters

stores aid enminaung then
when possible.

Adams also requested that “all
mainienance personnel be alert
ed for idea to rurther conserve
oil, gas and electricity” and sug-
gested that store managers re-
view their early week deliveries

on perishables 1n order to con-
solidate truck s sments of those

items.

  

Winn?Dixie Stores, Inc, has

also launched a company wide
intormation programto better in-
form employees about ways to

save energy.

Using the theme “Thanks a

mien ior the watts you sc

the six week program is design-
eq, In Adams woras, “to
our countny during this
power criss.”

ve

Le
grave

The program include posters
bearing eneigy saving themes

for employees, stock on signs and

reminding employees to “turn

ofi the lights,” and “don’t adjusl
thermostat,” “close the freeze

door” and “conserve water.®

“Our people have always been

 

cool crauve when we nave prow

lems,” Adams says, “and this is

one which needs the support of

all people oth in our business
and our homes.” It's a national

problem.

Wageard price regulation goes

far back into history, according

U. S. De-

“Monthly

to an article in the

partment of Labor's

Labor Review,” which adds that

the Roman emperor Diocletion in

 

the fourth century A. D. not only

prescribed ceilings on prices and
wages but also froze workers to

their jobs.

 

 

GLARE Eewe

Special Program
During November

Howard Bryant, of Kings
Mountain, president of the Cleve-

land County Association for Re.

tarded Children, announced today

 

 
that the Cleveland County Asso-

ciation is joining the state and
national Association for Retarded

Children in observing Novem®er

Retarded Children’s Month
throughout the county and North
Carolina.

in observance this

which is designed to call
tion to the services for retarded

ag

of month,

atten-

 

citizens. Mr. Bryant invited the

sublie to visit one or all of the

local program serving the men-
tally retarded in Shelby, Kings

love that leopard

It is conservatively estimated
that thirty (30) babies worn out

of every thousand are mentally

retarded to some degree.

Today, we know that the great
majority of these babies can at-

tain a degree of independence
through appropriate education
and training. Without the neces-
¢ary training, these children may

be destined to a useless life, Mr.
Bryant says, “Ninety-five per
cent of the people who are men-
tally retarded live in our com-
munities, and we must provide
adequate and appro: fiate serv-

to them so that they will

have a chance to become contri-

buting citizens.” The public is in-
vited to join with the Cleveland
county association and to assist

them in obtaining the appprop-
riate services for our mentally

retarded.

ires

 
 

 

ACETATE-PRINT OUTFITS

$22
Jungle prints on the wild side

.

. . tamed to a purr-

ing, silky perfection. Choose an elegant shirtdress

ora shirt-top pantsuit to be ready for any occasion

this holiday season. Of washable acetate jersey.

Sizes 10 to 18.

Holiday Hits at McGinnis
She Wants:

CLASSIC

CARDIGANS
Easy Care

Washable

in

acrylic

classic

assorted

colors Sizes 36-42.

$5.95

Layaway For Christmas — Your Charge Card Welcome

McGinnis Department Store
S. BATTLEGROUND
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